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To get earlier notices of events, the new calendar can help you. Try it: www.uidaho.edu/calendar.

NEWS:
--UI Biologist Heads Summer Research to Increase Salmon, Trout and Lamprey
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
--CLASS Has Moved Home
--Campus Mail
--Registration Open for R Workshop Offered by Statistical Science Department
--Register for New Employee and Benefits Orientation
EVENTS:
--Today's events
--Tomorrow's events
--This week's events

UI Biologist Heads Summer Research to Increase Salmon, Trout and Lamprey
In an effort to boost stocks of steelhead trout, Chinook salmon and Pacific lamprey, a team of
University of Idaho researchers will begin a three-faceted study in the coming months. A $2.7
million grant from the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers is supporting the work. Read more.
CLASS Has Moved Home
The College of Letters, Arts and Social Sciences Dean’s Office and General Studies advising is
back in the Administration Building, Room 112.
Campus Mail
If your office will be closed at any time this week before or after the Independence Day holiday,
please contact Campus Mail Services at campusmail@uidaho.edu so they can hold your
departmental mail.
Registration Open for R Workshop Offered by Statistical Science Department
Register now for the department of statistics' "Introduction to R" workshop Aug. 15-16, from 9
a.m. - noon. The R statistical language is a free, open-source, multi-platform program that is
widely used in many research areas. The workshop will cover topics such as starting R, reading
data into R, manipulating data, preparing graphical displays, performing statistical analyses using
linear and generalized linear models, and applications from several research areas. The fee for
the workshop is $100 for faculty and staff, and $50 for students. A limited number of seats are
available. To register, call the department at 885-2929 or email us at stat@uidaho.edu.

Register for New Employee and Benefits Orientation
Register for New Employee Orientation at 8:15 a.m. Monday and Benefits Orientation is at 1 p.m.
Monday. Go to the PDL training portal for more information and registration.
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